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ARISTOLOGY-A DISCOURSE ON DINNERS AND DINING.

TfiBE holiday seasd'n, although flot
Ithe season for "idinner s," will ho.

a good time for discussing the some-
what ligbt vot usually pleasant subjeet
ofdining. It it3a ubjectofvery mueh
consequence, as the diriner is with
mn individuals the, principal meal
and is therefore the great support of
life. The diet makes the man> and the
dinner la first in the diet question.
Dining is a very important social
observance too. But in both its
aspects it bas becix most 8eriously
abused. But few persons have a
proper appreciation of it.

The following pages, which we think
most readers of the JOURNAL will find
well worthy of thougbtful perusal as
iveil as interesting, are extracts from.
an English book, on the art of dining,
by Thomas Walker, being now publish-
ed too in the .Anerican A.nalyst. For
the most part we fully agree with the
sentiments as expressed by the author.
They ought to cause considerable of a
reform in dinner giving as well as in
individual dining:

Anybody can dine, but very few
kçnow how to, dine, so, as to ensure the
grreatest quantity of healtb and enjoy-
nient-indeed, many people contrive
to destroy their health; and às to
enjoymnent, I shudder when i tbink
how often 1 have been doomned to only
a solemn nxockery of it; how often I
have sat in durance statelye to go

through the ceremony of dinner, the
essence of ivhich is to be without cere-
mony, and how often in this land of
liberty I bave feit 'myseit' a slave!

There are three kinds of dinners-
solitary dinners, every-Jay social
dinners, and set dinners; ail three
involving the consideration of cheer,
and the last two of society also.
Solitary dinners, I think, ought to be
avoided as much as possible, because
solitude tends to produco thought, and
thought tends to the suspension of the
digestive powers. When, bowever,
dining alone is necessary, the mind
should ho disposed to eheerfulness by
a previous interval of reluxation from
whatever bas seriously occupiod the
attention, and by directing it to somne
agreenhie objeet. Afi contentmeni
ought t0 be an aceompaniment to, every
rneal, punctuality is essential and tho
diner and the dinner 8hould be i'eady at
thesame time. A chiefmnaximindin-
ing with eomfort is, te have wbat yon
wvant when you want it. It le ruinous
to have te wait for first one thing and
then another, and to have the little
additions brought when what they
belong to is haif or entirely finished.
To avoid this a litte foresigbt is good,
and, by way of instance, it is sound
practical philosophy te, have mustard
upon the table before the arrivai of
toasted cheese.' Thbis very omispion
has caused as many smaîl vexations in
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the world as wouid by this tinlO nake
a n'ountain of niisery. Indtied, 11
recommend an habituai consideration
of what adjuncts will be required to,
the inain matters; und 1 think an
attention to this on the part offemales
mîght often be preventive of sour looks
and cross words and their anti-conjugal
consequences. There are not only the
usual adjunets, but to, those who have
anything of a genius for dinners, littie
additions wiil sometinios suggest theni
selves, wbieh give a sort of poetry Io
a repast, and please the palato to the
promotion of' heaitb. As our seuses
wero mnade for our enjoyment, and as
the vast variety of good things in the
world wero designed for the sanie end,
it seerus a sort of impiety not to put
them. to, their best uses, provided it
does not cause us to, neglect higher
considerations. The di iferen tproduets
of the different seasons and of the
different parts of the earth afford
endless proofs of bounty, which it 15
as unreasonable to rejeet as it is to
abuse.

It has happened that those who have
miade the gratification of the appetite
a study have generally doue so to,
excess, and to the exclusion of nobler
pursuits; whilst, on the othcr band,
sncb study bas been held to be
incompatible çvith mor-al rciinernent
and elevation. But there is a happy
inan, and as upon the due regulation
of the appetite assuredly depends our
physical wvell-being, and upon that,
in a great measure, OUI. mental energies,
it seems to me that the subject la
wortby of attention, for reasons, of
more importance than is ordinarily
supposed.

There is in the art ofdining a matter
of speeial importance-I meaii ATTEND-
ANCE-tbe reai en(l of' which is to, do
that fory ,.. whiclh you cantiot s0 wel

do for yourseif. Unfortunately this
end is generaliy lost sight of, and the
effeet of attendance is to, prevent you
from, doing that whieh you could do
niuch better for yourself. The cause
of this perversion is to, bc found in the
practice and example of the rich and
ostentations, who constan tly keep Up a
mort of war-establishment, or establish-
ment adapted to, extraordinary inetead
of ordinary occasions; and the conse-
quence is that, like ail potentates wbo
follow the sanie policy, they nover
really taste the sweets of peace; they
are -in a constant state of invasion by
their own troops. It i8 a mile at din.
ners not to allow you to do anything
for yourself, and I bave never been able
to understand how even sait, except it
bo from soine superstition, has so, long
niaintaimed its pliace on table. I arn
aiways in dread that, like the reet of
its fellows, it wiIl be banished to, the
sideboard, to bo bad only on special
application. J amn rather a boid man
at table; and set forni vory niueh at
defiance, so, tbat-if a sal ad happons to
be within my reacb, 1 mako no secruple
to take it to nie; but the moment I amn
espied, it is nipped up froni the most
convenient into tbe most inconvenient
position. That suth a(isuraity should
exist amongst rational beings; and in
a civ.Iized country, is extraordinary!
See a sunil party 'with a dish ot fish nt
cadil end of tho, table, and four silver
covers unmeaningly starving ut the
sides, whilst everything pertaining to
the fishi cornes, even with the best at-
tendance, provokingly higging, one
i hing after another, so that content-
ment is out of the question; and ail tbis
la done under pretence, that it la the
rnost convenient plan. This is, an utter
1liiacy. The only convenient plan je
to have everything actuaily upon the
table that is wanted at the sanie time,
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and nothing el18e; as for example, for a
party of eight, turbot and sal mon, with.
doubles of each of the adjunets, lobster-
sauce, cucum ber, young potatoes, cay.
enne and Chili vinegar, and let the
guests assist one another, which, ivitb
sucb an arrangement, they conld do
witb perfect ease. This is undisturbed
and visible comfort. I arn speaking
now ouly with reference to smail par-
ties. As to large eues, tbey bave long
been te me scenes of det3pair in the way
of convivial enjoyment. A systemn of
simple attendance would induce a sys-
tem of simple dinners, iwbich are the
only dinners te be desired. The pres-
eut system I consider ttrongly taiuted
with barbarism. and vulgarity, and far
removed from real uind refined enjoy-
ment. As tables are oow arranged,
one is neyer nt pence from an arm con-
tinually taking off or setting on a side.
disb, or reacbiug over to a wine-cooler
in the centre. Then cornes a more la-
borious chaugiug of courscs, with the
leanings n ght and left, te admit a host
of dishes, that are set on only te be
taken off again, after being declined in
succession by encb of the guests, to
whom thoy are hauded round. Yet
this is fashion, and not to be departed
from. With, respect to.wine, it is often
offered, wben flot -%anted; and when
wauted, is perhaps net te be had tili
long waited for. Lt is dreary to observe
twe guets, glass in haud, waitiug the
butler's leisure te be able to take ivine
together, aud tiien porchance being
helped iu dospair to what they did net
ask for;- and it is stili more dreary to
bcone of the two yourself. 110w dif-
ferent, where you can put your band
on a decauter at the moment you want
iL! I could enlarge, upon and partic-
ularize these miseries at great leugtb ;
but they must.be only tee familiar te
those wbo dine eut, and those who do

net May congratula te themsolves on
their escape. 1 have been speaking
hitherto of attendance -n its most per-
fect state ; but then comtes the greater
inconvenience, aud the moustrous ab-
surdity of the samo forms with inad-
equ ate e8tablishinents. Those who are
overwbelmed witb an establishment
are, as it were, obliged in seif-defence
te devise work fbr their attendants,
whil6t those wbo bave ne such reason
ape an example whicb, under the most
appropriate circumstances, is a astate of
restraint and diseomifort, but which,
wben followed inerely for fashion's
sake, becomes abselutely intolerable.
I remember once receiving a severe
frown from. a lady at the head of ber
table, next te, whom. I was sitting, be-
cause 1 offered to take some fish from,
ber, te whicb abe bad helped me> iu-
stead of waiting, tili it could be handed
te me by her eue servant; and sbe was
net deficient oitber in sense or goed
breediug; but wben people give in te
sucb follies, tbey know ne meanu. It
is eue of the evils of the presout day,
that everybedy strives after the same
duil style--se that wbere comfort
might be expected, it is often least te
be foutid. State, witbout the Machin-
ery of state, 18 of ail states the worst.
In conclusion of this part of ny sub-
ject, I wiIl observe, that 1 think the
affluent would render themselves aud
their country an essential service if
tbey were te faîl inte the simple, refin-
ed style of living, discarding every-
thing incompatible with real enjoy-
ment; and I believe, that if the history
of overgrown lu xury were traced, it bas
always bad its enigin from the vulgar
ricb--tbe very last class wortby of im-
itation. Althougb I think a reduction
of establishment would often condue
te the enjoymneft of life, 1 am very far
from wisbîng te see any clasb curtailed
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iu their mieans of earning their bread;
but it appeûars to me that ihe rich
miglit easily find more profitable and
agreeable modes of employing the in-
dustrious, than in miiiistering topomnp
and parade.

1 will give yon, dear reader, un ac-
cout of' a dinner 1 have ordered this
very day nt Blackwell. This account
will serve as an illustration of my doc-
trines on dinner-giving better thin a
long abstract discourse. The party
will consist of seven men beside myseif,
aud every guest is asked for somo rea-
son-upon whicb good fellowship
mainly depends; for pe3ople brought
together unconneetedly bad, in niy
opinion, better be kept separate. Eight.
I hold to be the golden number, never
to be exceeded ivithout weakening the
efficacy of concentration. The dinner
is to consist of turtie soup followed by
no other fisb but white-bait, which is
Wo be Iollowed by no other meat but
grouse, which are to, be succecdeà sim-
ply by apple fritters and jelly; pasti y
on such occasions being quite out of
place. O? cour-se there will be witb the
white-bait champagne, and with the
grouse claret; the former I have order-
ed to be particularly well.iced, and they
will be placed in succession upon the
table, so that we can help ourselves as
we pletise. 1 shall permit no other
wines, unless, perchance, a boul~e or
two of port, if particulary wauted, as I
bold variety of wines a great mistake.
With respect to the adjuncta, I shall
take care that there is cayenne, with
lomons eut in halves, not in quarters,
within reach of everyone, for the turtle
soup, and that brown bread-and-butter
in abundance is set upon the table for
the white-bait. It is no trouble to
thiuk of these little matters bofore-
baud, but tbey make"a vast difference
in convivial couteutment. The dinner

will .be followed by ices, and a good
dessert, after whieh coffce and one glass
of liquor each, and no more, so that the
present may be enjoyed rationally witb-
ont inducing retrospective regrets. If
the master of a least wishes bis party
to succeed, he must know how to corn-
maid, and not ]et bis guests run riot,
each according to bis own w;ild fancy.
Beyond eight persons at dinner, as far
as my experience goes, there is always
a division into parties, or a partial
languor, or sort o? paralysis eitber of
the extremities or centre, wbich bas
more or leise effeet upon the wbole.
For complete enijoymeut a eompauy
ougbt to be One; fsympatbizing and
drawing together, Iistening and talk-
ing in due proportions-no monopo-
lists, nor any ciphers. With the best
arrangements, îwucb will depend upon
the chief of the feast giving the tone
~,nd keeping it up. Jaulus EMilhtus,
who wa3 the uiost successful general
and best entertainer of bis time, seems
to have understood this wehl; for he
said that it required the same sort of
spirit to manage a banquet as a battle,
with this difference, that the one sbonld
be made as pleasant to friends, and the
other as formidable to, enemies, as
possible. I often think othis excellent
saying nt large dinner-parties, wbere
the master and mistress presido as if
tbey were the humblest of the guests,
or as if they were overwhelmed with
anxioty respecting their cumbrous and
pleasure - destroying arrangements.
Tbey appear flot to bave the most
distant idea of the duties o? command-
ers, and instead of bringing their troops
regularly into action tbey leave the
wbole army ia reser4e. They should
at least now and thon address each of
their guests by name, sud, if possible,
say something by wbich it may be
guessed wbo and what oach person is.
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I have witnessed"some ridiculous and
almost incrediblo instances ot these
deree. It appears te nme that nothinig
can he better contrived jLto defent its
logitimate end Ihan a largi,,e dinner
party in the Loudon season-sixteen,
for instance. Ille naines of the guests
are gonerally se anniotncedl that it la
difficuit, to hear theni, and in the carl jer
part of the year the assembling talies
place in such oelSurity that it is
impossible te sce. Thon there is often
a tedieus and stupefying interval of
waiting, caused perliaps by some
atfected fashionable, some important
politician, or somoe gorgeously-decked
matron. or it may- be by some culinary
igccident. At iast cornes the formai
butiiness of'descending into the dining-
room, where the blaze of liglat produces
by dogrees sîîndry recognitionsi but
mnany a slight aequaintance is prevent-
,ed frein being renowed by the chilling
mode of assemblîng. In the long days
the light is more flivorable, but the
waiting is generaliy more tedieus, and
haif' the guests are perhaps leaving, the
park, wvhen they enght te be isitting
down tedinner. At table, intercourse is
preven ted as m uch as possi ble by a h uge
-ccntre-piece ef plate and flowers, which
euts 'off about one-haîf the cornpany
fromn tlîeother, and somne very awkward
mistakes bave taken place ini ense-
quence frein gucats having made
pertional, observations upon those w'ho
were exactly opposite te them. It
seems strai.,ge that people should be
invited, te, be hidden firom one another.
Besides4 the centre-piece, there are
usually massive branches te assist in
interrtiptiiig communication; and per.
haps yeu are placed between two
persons with whom yeu are net
acquaintud, and have ne cemmunity of
interest te induce you te becorn'e se,
for in the present overgreovn state of

society a new acquaintance, except fer
somo1 particular reason, is ai) encum-
brance to be ivoidied. Wheu the
company is arrangcd, thcn cornes the
perpetual motionis ef the attendants,
the porpetual declining ofwhat yeu do
net want, and the perpetual. waiting
for what youè do, or a silent resignatien
te your fate. To desiî'e a potato, and
to c a dis;h handcd te your next
neighbor., and taking its course in a
direction frem yen, round an imnenso
table, with occasienal retrogade meve-
ments and digressions, is one of the
unsatisfactory occurrences which fre-
quently tuke place; but perbaps the
most distressing incident ln a grand
dinner is te ho askeci te iake ebam-
pagne, and, al ter mueh delay, te see
the butler extract the bottie from tbe
cooler, and hold it nearly parallel te,
the ho'rizon, in Qrder te calculate how
much he la te put inte the firgt glass
te leave any fer the second. To
relieve him and youriself trom the
chilling difficulty, the only alternative«
is te change yeur mind, and prefer
sherry, whicth, under the circumstances,
has rather an awkward effeet. These,
and an înfinity of miner evils, are
constantly experienccd amid the
greatcst displays, anid they have frem
sad experience made ine cerne te the
conclusion that a cambination of state
and calculation is the borror of horrors.
Some geod bread and cheese, and a
jug eof aie coiiiortably set before me,
and heasrtily given, are heaven and
earth in cemparisen. Il midst net omit
te mention, ameng other obstacles te
seci ahi h ty, t he presen t excessive
breadth ef fashionable tables for the
purpose of holding, iffrst, the cumbrous
ornaments and Iights b4o're spoken of;
secendly, ln some cases, the dessert, at
the same time wvith the side-disheîs;
and, lastly, eaeh person's cever, with
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its appurtenances; so that to epeak
acrose the table, and tbrough the inter-
vening objecte, ie so inconvenient as to
be nearly impraticable. No wondcr
that such a system. produces many a
dreary pause, in spite [of every efftbrt
to, the con trary, and tbat one is obliged,
in seif-efence, to crumble bread, sip)

wine, look nt the paintings, if there are
any, or if thera are flot, blazon the
arms on the plates; or, lastly, retreat
into one's self in despalir, as 1 have
often done. When dinner is over,
thera is no peace til'à eacb dish in the
dessert bas miade ite circuit, alter ivhich
the wine moves languidly round two
or three times, and thon settles for the
reet of the evening, and cofi'ee and
sinall talk finish the heartlese afihir.
1 do not menu to say that sucb dinner-
parties as I have been doscrihing have
not frequently many redeemning tir-
constances. Good breedi ng, wi t,
talent, information, and every species
of agreeable qualîty, are to be met witb
there; but I think these would appear
to, much greater advanta9ge, and much
oftener,' under a more simple and
unrestrained system. A fter curio-si ty
bas been satisfied, and experienc
iM*pened, !limagine most people retire
from the majority of formai dinners
rather wveared than repaid, and that a
feeling of reai enjoyment, i the
exception, and flot the rule. In the
loDg run, thora is no comnlensatioù for
ease; and case is flot to, ho fonund in
enate and superabundance, but in
having what you, want when yon want
it, and with no tempation to excets.

Tbe legitimato obý. --ts of diriner are
te refresh the bodyý, to, please the
palate, and to, raise the social humor
to the higbest point; but these objects,
e<o far fromu being studicd, in general
aro not aven tbought of, and display
and adherence to, fashion are their

mengroe sïxbctitutes. ilonce it is that
gentlemen ord inarily undcrstand wbiat
pertains to, dinncr-giving so muelh
better than ladies8, and that baehelors'
féasts are so p)opular. Gentlemnen kceep
more in view the roui ends, whoreas
ladies thinkc principally of display and
ornament, of' forni and ceremony-
flot ail1, for some have excellent notions
of taste and comflort; and the cultiva-
tion of theni would seem to be the
peculiar p)rovince of the sex, as one of
the chie? features in honsehold manage-
mient. Thore le one female failing, in
respect to, dinners, wbich 1 cannot help
here noticing, and that ia a very
inconvenient love of gl)arnisb and
fiowvers, cither netural or euit ini turnips
and carrots, and stuec on diahes, so, as
greatly to imredo cerving, and helping.
This is the tîtie barbarian principie of'
ornament, and is in no way distinguish-
able from Ilthe uintutored Indian's "
fondness for feathers and shelis. In
both cases the ornameat is an encum-
brarice, and hau no relation to the
matter on whieh it is plaiued.

AIEAF and clumb person baingvskcd
to give bis idea of forgivonoss, took a
pencil and wrote, IlIt is the sweetenss,
whicb flowers yield iwhen trampled
ulpon."

IT would bo unsaf'e, an exchange
s:îlys, to say that baîf the crim-es are
due to bad digezstion; but certainly
some are; and there le good historie
evidence for the beliof that CJalvin eon-
sigrned Servetus to, the flames while
suffering with a fit of' indigestion.

THE New York Medical Times says that
by the reduction of the death-rate of that
city to that of London, nearly 200,000 lives
wvould be saved annually. The cost of
tiiese deaths and of the sickness rate in the
comniunity which such a mortality indi-
cates, would amount to about $14,000,04»
axinually."



RECENT ADVANCES 1.2N PREVENTIVE MEDICINE.

AIISTRACT 0F TUE ADDRESS IN STATE MEDICINE, DELIVERED BEFORE TUE AmERI-

CAN MI EDICA.L AssocrArbON, AT TUE 33RD ANNUAL MýfEETING AT CHICAGO,
ILL., JuNE 7-10, '87. BY GEORGE H- RouÉ. M.D., PROF. 0F liv-

(JIENE, COL. 0F PHYS. AND SURO., BALTEMORE, ND.

P ROGRESS in any branch of scienceor art niay be moasured cither by
the number aiîdeharacter of newdiscov-
cries inade, or by the graduai advanccs
in the application of knowled<re
previouQly acquired. Judged by cither
of the e criteria the record for State
Medjiine during the past year 15 a
creditabie one.

In the field of epidemiology and
endemioiogy, the progressive extension
of the fifth great pandemie, of choiera
first dlaims attention. Extinguisbed
in the portions of Italy, France and
Spain ravaged in 1885 and 1886, it bas
slowly invaded southeastern Italy,
Hungary and other Austrian possess-
ions, and bas been imported into, South
.America, ivhence it threatens the
Uaited States by several routes. The
danger of invasion of this country 18 at
present greater than at any time witbin
the past three years.

Yeliow foyer inocuiation,as 1)racticed
by Freire ini brazil, and Carmona in
Mexico, has claimed a lar'ge share of
the attention of sanitarians duririg the
year. The dlaims macle in favor ot
this method of prevent*ng this scourge
are now being subjected to an officiai
investigation authorized by the United
States Government.

Diligent seareh bas been made for
the speciflo organism. supposed to be
the infective agent in vaccine virus,
but without definite success. The
resuits obtained are not entirely
negative however, anid one may cherish
the hope that a solution of tbis probiemn
will soon bc reached.

The relation of a peculiar disease

Of Cowls to scarlet foyer, and the
discovery of a specifie microbe in the
blood in the latter disease have
attracted much attention. The
restriction of scarlet fever wili doubt-
less be more thoroughly effeeted 50

soon 2s physiciaus are convinced of its
bacterial nature, and clearly compre-
bend its mode of transmission. Statis-
tics are given showing what bas aiready
been accomplisbed in this field.

Sternberg,Frânkel and Weichsel baum
have studied the specific microbe of
croupous pnemonia, which the former
regards as identicai with bis rniicrococcus
Pasteuri; in which opinion both the
other authors8 meutioned, coincide.
Dr. Baker, of Michigan, has also shown
that croupous pneumonia seems to be
dependent upon a cold, dry atmcisphere.

Measures for the restriction of put-
monary tuberculosis are adverted to.
Tuberculous patients should not be
treatced in the same hospital wards
wi tb non-tuberculous i ndivid nais and
prompt disinfection of the sputa and
other discharges should be practised
in order to, diminish opportunities for
infection. General san itary measures,
shouid however not be negiected. in the
warfare upen the bacillus. There is
danger that a too exclusive attention
to, the microbian factors of disease wiII
narrow our views of epidemiology and
preventive medicine.

It seems to ho establisbed that the
micro-organi8m. discovered in the
intestinal lesions and dischar-ges la'
typhoid foyer is the cauise of this
disease. The fact that tie microbe
may preserve its vi tality for a consider-
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able time in water and ice bas been
shown by Bolton, Wolffhugel, 'Pruddeni
and others. Thfs, together with the
well-know n history of outbreakis of tbis
disease undoubtedly depending upon
pollution of drinking water, should
make promp1 t meastires of disinfection
imperative ini every case. The
physician fails in bis duty wvho neglects
measures for the tborougb destruction
of the typhoid infection existing in the
intestinal diseharges.

The importance of disinfection of
bedding, clotbing and other personal
and household articles in contagions
diseases demands that health author.
ities should bave under their control
establishments where disinfection can
ho carried out on a large scale and at'
public expense. Such institutions are
now in use at Berlin, Dü~sseldorf,
Gottîngen, Strasburg, Breslau, Leipzig,
D}anzig and other cîties in Europe.
The resuits are pronounced to ho
exceedingly beneficial. Steam. under
pressure is regarded as the best
disinfecting agent.

Quarantine, a word whicb for more
than five centuries bas been synoninons
'with barbarismn, is becoming under
modern metbods a safeguard to the
public against infection and an
advantage instead of obstruction to
commerce. Tbe resuits achieved at
the model quarantine station at New
Orleans encourage the hope, and
almost warrant the prediction that the
days of the quarantines. of detention,
wbether by sea or land, are past, anid
that quarantine in future will mean
simply thoroiuqh disinfection of fomites,
andy of course, effective isolation of
persons already infected.

Cremation of garbage seems to he
the best muthod yet doviscd for the
inoffenlsive destruction or final disposai
of solid city wasles.

The irrigation systern of' sewage
disposal has steadily wvon favor. ln
B3erlin, Breslau and Danzig, in
Germany, Birmningham in England,
and Pullmnan and other -places in this
country it bas been iii successful
operation. Chemical precipitation
and purification of sewage has also
been adopted witb satisfnctory resuits
in various German cities. A board of
disti nguished engineers recently recom-
inended the same system far tho city
of Providence, R. 1.

Professor Vangban's discovery of a
very poisonous ptomaine in cheese, ice,
cream and milk undergoing certain
chemical changes bas been confirmed
by a num ber of investigators in various
parts of the country. Vaughan 's
suggestion that tyrotoxicon may be
found to, be tbe poison whieh produces
choiera infantum, opens up a new field
for investigation in which every
physician must of necessity be inter-
ested.

Analyses of food and drugs made
during the year in Massachusetts and
New York, show the wide extent te
which adulteration is practisod and
how theWpeople are defrauded. Among
the most startling instances are .)live
oit of which 68 samples out of 91 were
spurious. Vinegar was adulterated in
79 samples out of 116; mustard 124
limes in 211; white pepper 63 times
in 128; black pepper 41 times in 71 ;
mace 29 times in 45. Ofuinesamples
of horseradish examined only one was
found genuine. A precipitate of
uncrystallizale sugrar and Poloring
mnattor and chioride of tin (poisonous)
is sold to candy makers for making
confectionary. Citrate of iron f rom
respectable manufacturers contained
3j per cent. of quinine instead of 12
per cent. demanded by the phar-
macopoeia. Authority iend uieans
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should bo given to, the health
anthorities to, proteet the public from,
these frauds, may of wh ich are a source
of danger to life and health.

Stati@ties collected by the speaker
show that five sixths of the inhabitants
of cities in this country have no,
facilities for bath ing except such as are
afforded by a pail anid sponge, ar an
easily accessible river, lake or other
body of water. The establishmc -it of
publie baths is urgently recommended
both as a sanitary as well as moral
rneagure. Tub or pool batbs are
objectionable both on account of
expense and lack oif privacy in the
latter. The spray baths in use in the
Gerroan and French army barracks
aro recommended. These are flot
expensive, either in first cost or'
administration, and allow eacb bather
absolute privacy and the opportunity
for a thorougb cleansing in dlean water.
Public baths should be open the year
round, and not only dtiring the
sum meer.

A number of instances are grouped
together sh owing how the enforce-
ment of appropriate sanitary measures
has saved life. In Michigan the
saving of life from one disease (scarlet
fever) .has amounted during the lat

eleven years to 3,718 or 338 per year.
In 1886, appropriate tian itary mensures
saved the lives of 298 per-sous who
would have died of diphtheria, il' such
measures had not been enforcod. lu
England and Wales, the average
annual saving of' lifle due to sanitary
niensures has amountcd in the five
years endingr 1885, to 62,000. In
Balti more, a marked reduction of deaths
from. infectious diseases has followed
the enforcement of certain sanitary
precautions. In Memph;s the death
rate has been red'uced in six years
from. 35 per thousand to 23.80 ,per
thousand. Iii Chicago the reduction
in inortality in the last five yoars has
been from, 25.69 per thousand to, 19.46
per thousand a net saving of 17,214
lives in that city in that period.

While ai advances in sanitary
admninistration have doubtless con-
tributed to, produce these good resuits,
the main influence is to bc attributed
to the three factors. These are com-
pulsory notjficuition o/ infect ious diseases;
prompt andi effective isolation of the sick
andci nfected, ani thoroug& disinfection,
of ail ii»fected articles and sources of
infetion. These must bc the watchl-
words of' the practical saniturian of the
future.

NEW INSTRUCTIONS TO VACCINATORS IN ENG'XLAN'D.

T HIE Local Government Board ofEngland, have recently issued
new instructions to p)ublic vaccinators,
to supersed.e those of sixteen years
ago. We have written for these
instructions, but they have flot yet
corne to band. The "lAnnals offlygiene"
writes of tbem in this wise: The
alterations, whicb are wisely conceived,
relate specially to ensuring the better
performance of the operation of vaccin-
ation, and to, the avoidance of' septic

poisoning. For the former, it is
ordered that the insertions of lymph
shall be such that the total airea of
vesiculation on the sane day in the
week following the vaccination should
be not les than hallf a square inch;
fibr the latter', a caution is given against
the use of any al.earis of protection or
Ilshield " that cannot readily be
destroyed and replaced whenaver it
becomes soiled. -Public, vaceinators
are aiso, required to, enter in their
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register the initials of the person
operalin~.r, i ub,.q e tIy i hspecting

the vaeinutioni, and I hey are cautioned
agai nst the emiployinent, of lylfi1)h
su1)plied by atiy person who does flot
keep exact record of iLs source. It. is
fardier required that lymnph bc flot
taken froni ebjîdren whio have any
sort of sore at or about the a.nu-4, or
from a ve.sicle aroutid which there is
any conspicuous commencerneut, of
areola. The caution contained in the
superseded instructions not to take
under ordinary ei rc a mstances more
Iymph tliani wiII suffiee for the
imrnediate vaccination of five subjects,
or for the chargring of scven ivory
points, or for the filling of three
capillary tubes f-rm buelh a vesicle asý
vaccination by puticture comrunonly
1)roduces, is nowv replaced by the
requiremont that more than this
arnount of lyni shall fot be taken
from a well-1brmed ve.,icle of ordinary
sizo exce1)t under ciircum4alUnces of

necessity. Lymphi, moreover, is Dlot
to, be takien that lias run down the skin,
the vesiole is flot to be scraped, and
the lyniphi is to bo chnged if' on the
day week afier vaccination the cases
shio% nny conspicuonus areola round
their. vesicles, while formerly the,
preisence of any areola was regarded as
reasoin for omîitting to take lymph from
such a vesicle. Vaccinating lancets
are not to, be used for any other
purpose whatever, superseding the
old instructions, which required that,
they tshould not bc used for other
surg:icul operations. The instructior s
end with the advice ivbich experience
bas show n to be necessary: Neyer
use any ivory point or capillary tube
a second time, either foir tbe convey-
ance or storage of lympb; but when
points or tubes have once been charged
wvith lymph and put to thoir proper
use, do flot fiLil to break or otherwise
destroy them.

S0O1E SEASONXABLE POINTS IN SANLTAIRY INSPECTION.

IT is. n ot well to muchi disturh) at this
season of the year echlections of

waste organic matter. Any sncb nlot
having been destroyed or removed to a
safe distance in the spring should
be thoi'oughly disinfected or wvell
covered %%ith dry earth. When the
collection iî flot large, a thiek layer
ovor i t of'dry earth will afford great
protection froxu fout sineils. A strong
solution of sulphate of iron- 1 lb. to
4 or 5 gallons, or a layer, the thicker
tbe better, of chloride of lime will aiso
heo0f groat value. Sncb treatment
applies to the contents of privy vauîts.
With these it should ho f requently re.
peated.

Sanitary inspectors might do much
good by timely advice to bouseholders

in relation to these points. The ad
vice niigbt oftcn be extended to,
kitchen sinks, drains, open or other-
Wise, shaughter houses, &e. Rain water
cistorns too require careful looking
after at this eeason, and likewise do
cellars, and, in towîis, eulverts.

A universal system of milk inspec-
tion is very much needed. At this
season of the year cows are flot
usually confined in stables, and they
have wvbolesome food, but they are
liable to ho diseased, thouçgh this is less
plainly rnanifested nt "tbs season.
And ail milk vessels require special and
careful looking after, or the youing
infants espocially who use tbe milk
will be sure te suifer. Milk dealers
and vendor8 often need te be warned
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and watched in regard te these points.
Abundance of hot (boiling) water is a
daily essential for all milki cans, with
free exposure te sunlight. Fruits and
fresh meats must ho well looked after,
or dishionest per6ons wvill seli such as
are net fit for food to unsuspecting
persons. 1V is largely te impure or
diseasod food that the' prevalency of
diarrhoeal diseases is due at this season
of the year. August is a month of
great fatality trom diseases of' this
class, often even in villages and quite
rural districts, and great cireu mspec-
tion in relation te, the food is very
essential.

la shallow Wells, at this season, the
wvater is liable te bc low and highly
eontaminated, and in many country
places if the wvater mIust ho used for
drinking, carefut filtration or thorough
boiling r3bould be enjoined upon the
heads of families.

AIl school buildings ,zhonld dnring

the holidays be placed in as perfect a
sanitary condition as possible. The
drains, basemnents, wvalls and floors ail
wvant a complote cleaning and ronova-
tien, and so te be prepared for the
full commencement.

A littie intelligent advice and
"Moral Suasion" at the hands of
sanitary inspectors, and more especial-
]y of medical bealth officers, ivili often
do more in the promotion of heulth
measures, much more, than attempts
ut eertior'; although seme persoDs,
as everybody kcnows, nmust be coerced,
for their neigrhbors' sake if net for their
own. There are but few however, if
they can be convinced that there i8
realiy danger to the heaitti of theïr
olvn families and persons-danger too
of a draw on their peekets for doctors
fees and niedicine-from. insaniitary
conditions, wvho wvill net ruake sue-
cessful effort toward remedying the
evils.

INTERESTING OBSERVATIONS ON IONGEVITY.

R ECENT rosearches in varions coun-tries have brought tVo, lighit some
interesting faets relating te this subject
which are given as fellows in the Newv
England Medical Monthly: It appears
that one third more women than, men
attain advanced ago, thi,3 being due
partly te, their social condition and ipur-
roundings, and partly to their superior
y-apacity of endnring pain, privation,
etc. On the ether band, acutedisoases
are more- fatal te mfiales, both young
and old, 'wbile many disordérs, sncb as
affctions of Vhe brain and hiver, seem
almost entirely eonfined to the latter
>eX. Tbe proportion of tbose dying
suddenly is about IU0 wemnen te 780
men. Staisties for the year 1870
slhow% tbat eof those wbo committed
suicide 1080 were men and 285 women.

Consumption attacks women oflerier
than men, the death-rate of the former
being very much in extess. The birth-
rate in foreign coutitries shows a larger
proportion of females, especially among
the higher classes andi in the royal
families. Ia the negro race, while the
birth-rate about equals that of the
wvhites, the deaths are greatly in excess,
and a mnch smaller proportion reaeh
advanced age. In these, sucb affections
as Brigbt's disease, rheumatism, mal-
arial-fever and cardiac trouble are
doubly fatal, as woll as much more
frequent. There are, ne doubt, abund-
ant reasons to be adduced in explanation
eof these facts, but sciootific research hais
net yot demnonstrared them. Possibly
the mere faiet of sex anid physical con-
formation bas§ littie te do with the
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question of longeovity-the variation in
the latter particular being attributable
te physical conditions and surround-
i.ags, te which thue male is evcrywvhere
more exposed. The evils of intemper-
ance and Urain exhauistion, whieli are
cont.ned alimost exci usively te the latter
sex, act as additional factors in curtaýil-
ing life, as wcll as in the production of
the high comparative rate of suicidcs.
There are at present ne sufficient data
by wbich the excess of one sex ever
the other cani be accounted for, yet it
is net improbable that high civilization,
with its resulting, conditions. may have
Borne causative influence in this parti-
cular, as they certair.Iy have upon the
whole number of births. The geogra.
phical surroundings of a people have
8o mnch to do ivith their physical con-
dition and characteristics, that ne
universal rule as te Iongevity and pro-
ductiveness can be formulated. The
statistica, of every country show varia-

tions of more or less importance, and
conclusions, therefore, wvhich have been
reachied by investigators must in the
present instance be taken with a grain
of' allowance in the maintenance of lite
and bealth ; but tiiese are hardly suffi-
cient to ofl.-et the condition of imnpaircd
physical organization, te which may
be added a constitutional taint inten-
sified and rendered active hy transmis-
sien through several generatiens. Says
Herbert Spencer: "l I its full sense,
the reproductive power means the
powver te bear a wcll-developed infant
and te supply that infant with the
natural fbod for the natural period.
M%,ost, of the flat-chested girls whe sur-
vive their bigh-pressure education are
unable to do this." Se long as one or
both parents are physically impaired
in any ivay, their progeny will be
subjeet te a like ilnfirmity, and many
young children wiIl die and the race
will deterierate.

INFANT FEED1NG.

p ROBAB3LY the best knowledge onthis subjeet possessed by the
medical profession at the present ti me,
is given in the fellowing, frein the
Amnerican Journal of the Med icai
Sciences:

Dr. Henry Ashby states that it lias
bteen sbown by recent researches thgt
cow 's milk is about four times as rich
in caseine as human milk, wvhile the
amount of' saîts, is seme three or four
Limes as mnuch, and the amnount of
sugar in humnan milk is haif as muth
again as in cow's milk. The addition
te, cow's rnilk of water and sugar, wîth
the object of approximating the various
censtituents te these of human milk,
must neeessarily fail as regards oue or
more of thein. Moreover, the addition
te cow's milk of lime-water, barley

'water, or a fluid containing dextrine or
soi-e other gelatinous bubstance, does
net, as is generally supposed, prevent
thue bulky coagulation provided the
#fuid bc keft at rest. On this acceunt.
Dr. Ashby advocates peptonized milk.
This miay bo r-cadily prepared for
infànts bv puuring four ounces of boil-
ing water on four ounces of* milk,
adding one.fourth of oxie of Benger'>
I)ept<oizi ng powders, two teaspoonfu is
of creain, and allowing it te stand for
ten or twenity minutes, aeording to
the amount of peptonizing desired,
then adding a teaspooniful of sugar or
milk sugar, and lettiug the infant take
at once. When this ferm of food i.,
administered, though some curd may
appear iu the stools, it i8 iiiways 80f1.

and passed withont difficulty.
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.Another les& expensive artificial
human milk rnay be prepared by mix-
ing one-quarter pint of creom with
three-quarters pint of 'varm wvater,
and adding one-half ounce of rnilk
sugar. To this, twvo Wo ton ounces or
more of mnilk may be added, accord ing
to the acre or the the infarit's capacity
for the digestion of curd.

Another artificial bumnan milk may
be prepaired according to Meig's
formula, by taking two table-spoonfuls
o? cream of medium quality, one of
milk, two of Iime-water, and three of
water tco which sugar of znilk bas been
added in the proportion of seventeen

and three-quarters drgachms to the
pint, which saccharine solution must
be kiopt in a cool place, and prepared
freali every day or two. An infant
may talze from, haif' a pint to three
pints of' this mixture, according to age.
In round numbers this artificial human
milk mav be sajd to contain eleven to
twelve per cent of solids, of wvhieh
three or four per cent is fat, one per cent
curd, and six to seven per cent sugar.

Any one of the above forms of food
will generally be found to ugree well
with a healthy infant, or Nvhen it is
suflèering- froin dyspepsia or intestinal
catarrh.

THE DISTRIBUTION 0F CONSU-UPTION.

C ONSUMTION 1 so common aCdisease and so fhtal that too much
cannot be written in relation to it and
its prevention. The followving, from
the British bledical Journal, from a
paper by the Registrar General of
lreland, Dr. Grimshaw, read at the
meeting of the Academy o? Medicine
in Ireland, in -May, with the discussion
upon it, will be found ef much interest.

Dr. Grimshaw analysed a large
nuniber o? tables and exhibited niaps
illustrating thc distribution of lung
dliseuses in Ireland, and compared the
rate of mnortality with those from.
similar diseases in foreign cities,
England, and the antipodal colonies of
Great Britain. The main conclusions
arrived ait by Dr. Grimshaw, were that
the lem civilised portion of the popula-
tion of Ireland were less effected by
phthisis and lung disease than the
more civilised portion o? the coin-
rnunity; that not only was pbthisis
more prevalent among urban than
:unong rural populations, but that
essentially rural populations near large
towns suifer more than those in remote

districts, thùs pointing to infection as
a ineans of spreading the disease.
Comparing the distribution of phthisis
with the physical configuration o? the
country it was found that, as else-
where, the low levels suifered more
than the higli levels. The bogs did
not seem Wo specially favor the pre-
valence of' phthisis; indeed, they
seemed rather to counteract the disease.
There was no constant -relation be-
tween the prevalence of phthisis and
other forms of disease cf the respira.
tory organs. In many cases there
'vas an absolute contrast between
the prevalence of phfuisis and the
other forins of lung-disease. A map
showing the more elevated portions
of tbe cou ntry, wben compared
with a map showing the distribution

.of phthisis showed that di8easo Wo
prevail most iu the less elevated por-
tions of Ireland. There did not appear
to be a close relation between the
general distribution of the geologicat
formation and the prevalence of either
phthisis or other fbirms of lung-disease,
except in so far as geological formation
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influenteed elevation, etc. Dr. Grim-
sbaw aleo pointed out the 'relations
between the prevalence of the foris
of disease under discussion and the
fieteorological condition.

Sir CJharles Çamceron said it was re-
markable that thei e &eemed to be a
greater prevalence of the diseasea in
question on the eastern than on the
western seaboard.

Dr. Charles Moore observed that
the drainage question was important
in Dublir., where the 8ubsoil water had
greatly inereased since the dsusei of
papa.

IDr. Cosgrave adverted to the obser-
vations of Dr. MeNeil, inedical officer
of the Gosto Hlospital, Ile of Skye,
who had found that pbthisis ivas hard-
ly met with arnongst isianders until
tbey werit south to the large towns,
fron which they cften returned to die
of phthiisi, and sometimes communica-
ted it to thxe natives.

The chairman pointed out that the
ruie that large cities f avored the pre-
valence o? consumption found a re-
markable exception in London, where
the disease was below the average,

except in the op-stern districts. The
forms o? pulinonary coasumption and
the etiology of the afiection must be
considered in regaiding the apparently
anomalous distribution of the disease
on the English map drawn out by bir.
Ilaviland. Turning to lreland, there
could be no question but that the large
towns acted as foci from which pul-
monary phthisis seemed to spread.

Dr. Grimshaw, in reply, said that ho
was inclined to believe thixt drainage
diminisbed the phtbisis deauth-rate in-
directly by improving the general
bealth of the people, and by diminiali-
ing the prevalence of pneumonia and
typboid fever. The drainage o? towns
wvas not a question of the drying of
soius so mueh as the getting rid of' dut
and sewage matter.

flow nxuch was due to tho drying of'
the soil itself or bow much to getting
rid of dirt it was impossible to say, or
to explain which waa the main factor
of diseuse. With a perfect system of
sewerage in Dublin and the duet kept
out of the Liffey, and a dlean gravel
bed in the centre, the public health
would iinprove.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES AND SELECTIO.NS.
LiQuoR STATSTC.-ibe chie? Of

the U. S. Bureau of Statistics, in bis
recent quarterly report, furnishies the
following facts, respecting the use of
alcobolie liquors. In routid nunibers,
the consumption of distilled spirits,
domestic and importcd, in this country,
iBs hown to have increascd f rom. 43,-
000,000 gallons ia 1840, to 72,000,000
in 1886; of wvine, from. 4,800,000 gal-
Ions to 22,000,000;- and of malt liquors,
from 23,00&,000 to 642,000,000. The
consumption per capita during the
same period. decrcased, as regards dis-
tilled spirits, from about 2ý- gallons to
about 1Il gallons: while it increased

as regards ivines, from .29 to .38
gallons, an d of malt liquors, frora less
than Iý to more than -11 gallons. A
statement is griven by F. N. Barrett,
editor of the N31v York Grocer, by
rcquest o? the chief which, sets forth,
that the present average expenditure
per annum. for malt and spirituous
liquors and beer nt retail, is 8S400,000,-
000, M~r. J3arrett says the wholesule
cost of~ the liquor, for wvhich the re-
tailers receivqe 876û,000,000, is not
more more than $300,000,000. n1 e
makes a brief caicuiatior. of th(, -ost oi
liquors.as compared witb that o? food,
ciotbing and r3hel ter, -rachi ng thc
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conclusion that the Atnerican people
expend firom $12 to $17 for the
'necessaries& named, toe very dollar
paid eut for liquor.

A YICT[Mf 0F FAsnoN.-A sensa.
tional illustration of the thtal eftects
of tigbt lacing was affordcd last week
by the death of a single woman aged
5.2, whe died quite suddenly *in the
street. Mr. A. A. Varne, the hous
Surgeon of tho North West London
Hoespital, te 'which institution the life-
less body was taken, stated tlwat tns
decoased was a woman who laccd very
tightly, so mach se that she could
hardly breathe, and it was owing te
the impos8ibility of proper expansion
eîtbe lungs that syncope had been
produced. Two years ago lie had be6n
called to her in the Street; as had
fallen down and "ýbroken a blood-
vesse]." Bers is a text which popnlar
health lecturers wili be able to use
offeetively, it may be hoped, and-we
fear-fcr many a long day.-British,
Méedical Journal.

I BELIEVE there is extant a iawiv n-
tended to exterminate the C'wnada
thistie. That plant is the s;coirge* of'
the field, its seeda are scattercd far' and
-,vide, precisely as spores of disease
fungi are scattered. This law, if'
executed, would stamp out the tlîistle.
Sucli a Iaw was necessary because in-
dividual effort iras unavailinc The
lazy tax-ier would grow enough seeds
te sow a whole township. There are
plants more noxious wIan thisties;
plants that bring discase and death Ie
thousands of people and animiais in
this State every year. Those plants
grow beside our homes, nay in the
very chambers wherein our loved ones
slcep in supposed security- Have yeu
1 est a child by any of the dir5eases 1
have namned? If se, they came te

thuir death by plants that grsw
areund your home. Snall thesei plants
be allowed to grow ? Shall we cen-
tinue to fold our arma and look on
disease as a necessary evil, and on
dheth as the work ef Providence.-
1Lcn. E. A. Wood, Lad., in Pennsyl.
van ia Legit3lature.

IN order to lecate the body of a man
drewned at Abbeyville, Ga., the other-
day, (Annals of ilygiene) an old negro
took a burdie of fodder and put it iii
the river where the man first sunk. It
floated down about fifty yards and sud-
denly stopped and commenced to whirl
slowly round and round. .llere the old
negro dived and seeured the body. He
claims to have recovered four or five
other bodies by this means.

THEa "Medical Age" says, the follow-
ing, are a few popular fallacies: That
a baby should be washed every day
[wvashing won't hurt it]; that Sitting in
the snn wilI give yoxi chilis; that a
homoeopath gives different: nedicino
from a regular physician; that erup-
tions an the skin from medicine show
that the disease is coming ont; thiat a
muan grewa ini heig ht in the spring and
in bulk in the fal; that scarlatina an1d
scarlet fever are differentdiseases; that
sleeping in the nioonlight will make
yeu crazy; that growing fiowcrs are
dangereus in the sick-room.

ToB;4cce PROI1BITION.-The follow-
ing bill is beforo the Legisiature of the
State of Illinois, and --vil] probably ho-
corne a la-w :-SEc. 1. B3c it enaciecd b~y
the people of the MSafe f Illinois relprc-
sentcd i, the Gecral .ýIsscnbly: That
hereafter ne person or persons in this
State shahl Fell, buy for, or furnish, any
cigar, cigarette, or tobacco, in any et
its feris, te, any miner under 16 yoars
of age, unhess upon the written order
of parent or guardian. SEc. 2. That iff
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any person or persons in this State
shall violate the provisions 0f the act,
lie, she, or they, shall, on conviction
thereof, foribit and puy Ibr caeh and
every oience the sum of $20. "G;ood
llealth" says: This is certainlyagood
1awv so tàr as it goos. A sirnilar Iaw
bas been en.acted in several States, as3
well as in France, Switzcrland, and
otheè European cou ntries, and ough t to
be made universal; but ivhy not go a
littie fiîrther, as did the halt.civilizcd
African potentate recently, who, find-
ing that his suhjectýs were being injur-
ed by the weed, forbade its use by any
person, whether under sixteen years of
age or not? The reasons which justify
the prohibition of the use of tobacco,
by boys, apply to its use by older per-
sons.

TriE "FOULs OF THIE AIR."-A Sun-
day-school teacher had been reading
to lier class that passage of Seripture
ivhich includes the expression, "'the
fowvls of the air carne and lodged in its
branches," etc. She called for an) ex-
planation of the expression, "the fowls
of' the air." Ail were sulent, until a
littie girl iookied up, with an anirnated
countenance, confidently thinking she
had solved the mystery, and exciaini-
ed,-'-Plense ma'ara. the 'fouis of the
air' neans bad smelIt-." At this time
of the year the species of "fouls3" refer-
red to are exceedingiy numerous. Their
nests and breeding places are found
about mnany dwellings.-Good Ilcalth.

INHIERITED TENDENCY TO INEBRIETY.
Dr. Crothers, (Journal of Inebriety)
says: Galton bas pointed out some
very curions facts coticerning the chul-
dren of professional mnen, ivhich indi-
rctly relates to my topie. Hie founid
from a study of the heredity of the
ixiembers of the largest scientific, socie-
tics of London, that the legal profes-

sion presented the most erninent men
and the lowest idiots. The medical.
profession came next, and Iastly clergy-
mnen, who produced the smallest num-
ber of eminent nien, and the largest
number of idiots and feeble-minded.
The lawyers gave origin to six times
as many more eminent men as the cier-
gy. The clergy gave origin to six
Limnes aà mnany more idiots and feeble-
minded os the Iawyers. Thi.4 curious
fact evidently aI)plies to Europe, where
the clergy do not represent the brain
vigor of the educated classes. It also
indicates that occupation at the tme
of conception, as well1 as physical vigor,
lias a power over the futzure of the
child. In thu study ofthe heredity of
inebriates, many cases appear where
the parents wvere greatly disturuîed in
health and thoir social relations on or
about the timne of the conception of the
child, which grew up aind became an
inebriate, without an.y s1-,ecial exciting
causes.

FooD FOR CHILDREN-EXCLUDI'qg
MBAT.-It bas been fbund says the
Journal of Reconstructives, that the
gastro-intestinal coniplaints 80 pre-
valent wv;th children, especially in the
summer, are infrequent in those froru
wbose dietary ment has been omitted,
and who are fed largely on milk. Dr.
(Jionston, after saying that ho agrees
with Dr. Keitb, who bas preacbed an
anti-flesh crusade in the bringing up of
ail ehildren Up to eigbt or ten years
old, continues: 1;I believe that by a
proper diet and regimnen, more than in
any other way, we eau fight against
and counteract inherited neurotic ten-
dencies in cbuldren, and tide theni
safely over the periods of puberty and
adolescence." A few facta are worth
more than any a priori reasoning.
These may be gleaned from the expe-
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nionce gained in the use of the dietary
of'the Orphans! Home and Asylum of'
New York, which bas been used with-
out any material change for the pa8t
twenty-sevon yoars. Daning this time
tho rarity of' distarbanees of the
digrestive organs lias been rùmarkable,
and the rocovery of' the children suifer-
in-, fiom other diseases, sncb as scarlet-
feyer, bias been exceptionally rapid.
Especially would it secm thot this diet
wvas suitable for those wvho show any
tendency to disturbances of the nervous
system, either inberited or acquired.
The death.rato in the institution bias
been extrcmely low. The number of
(hildren 18 about 145. Children are
flot admitted under tbreo years of age.
Only those over eight years old bave
nicat, and those, only tbreo or four
timies a week with their dinner, and at
those n-iels milk 18 oinitted.

Tiif Inîual Meeting of tho Americani
Ulimatological Asgoeiation, (San itarian)
held in Baltimore iii Juno last. The
President, Dr. bonaldson, of Bal timore,
in a paper on c'Tuberculous fferedity
and iLs Prophylactie Treatment,"
formulated the foliowing conclusions:
1. The presenco of the parasite, tbe
tuberc!e bacîllus, as a pathogenie
elernent. This is a factor necessary
for the production of the disease. 2.
There is ii prominent eloment in about
thirty per cent. of the cases ordinarily
inet witb-a susceptibility transmitted
by beredity. 3. The mal-bygienie and
debilitating agents such as foui air,
sodentary occupations, violotions of the
laws of health, and other diseases, have
a Iowerful effect, by impairing the
nutrition, in developing the disease.

IIYDRtOPIoB[A-SYMPTOIIS OF RÂBLES
IN THE Poo.-The IlCourier of Medi-
cine," St. Lonis, gives the following on
thi.4: ln any c.ase where a persoit has
been bitten by a dog wbicb it is sus-
Petted may be mad? tho a4nimal sbould

at once be conflned and carofully
watcbed, so that people rnay be relieved
ef their sut3pense should the dog provo
to, bo flot inad. If the animal is suffer-
ing fromn rabies, its death will be certain
to occur within ten da"s, generally on
the fourth or sixth day after tbe
appearance of the first symptoms.
The following are the symptoms of
rabi es in the dog : At first there are no
violent symptoms but rather more than
usual demonstration of affection, licking
the bands and face of those te, whom
ho bas been attacbed. Even at this
ti me, however, the saliva is poisoneus.
and may inoculate, the per *son who is
the recipient o? these caresses. Soon
the animai grows morose and sullen,
tries te bide away, becomes restiess,
and bias a far away look in the oes,
and snaps and barks et imaginary
things. The desire to bite soon de-
velope and manifests, itself first against
inanimate objeets, pieces of wood,stone,
matting, rage, etc. These form. a mas
in the stomach which is regarded as
eue of the post-mortern characteristics,
of rabies. It now seeks to escape from
borne and run about, its rage being.
specially aroused at the sight of other
doge. The vo; ce ie peculiar, soin ewhat
resembling the crow of a cock. There
is no fear of water. There may or may
flot ho foaming et the mouth. There
is a marked and peculiar insensibility
to pain ini this disease. Dop-s will bite
tbemselves and will give ne siga o?
suft'ering, or even grasp and hold a red
bot poker. Periode o? colin succeed,
these paroxysmas of rabid frenzy whicb
recur with increasing frequency, wbile
the dog worn out with the paroxysme,
and iighting, stili staggers along with
tai1 drooping between its legs, eyes
wanderiog and head, rolling from side
to side, with mouth open and tongue
protuding, until at last it lies down
aind diçs Qf #sphyxiz4 and paralysi s,
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THlE PUJBLIC BEALTE FOIR JUNE.
MORTUARY RETURN5 FR01! THE TWENTY-SIX CANADIAN CITIES AND TOWN8.

IN the twenty-six principal cities
and toWfle in Canada which make

nontbly return8 to the Department of
Agriculture in Ottawa there wère, in
the totale, 229 more deathe in Jane
than iu iMay ;-the returne being 1,323
for May and 1,552 for June. This
ruas up the mortality froni the rate of
24 per 1,000 of population, per annum,
in May, to over 27 per 1,000 in Jane;
or an increase for the niontb of about
13 per cent.

This high rate of mortality was
chiefly owing to the exceptionaily high
death-rate in Miontreal, which gave an
increase in June, as compared with
May, of over 50 cent.

This high rate in Montreal was
largely due it appears to the deathft of
infants in the foundling hospitale
there, and Dr. Bâingeton, off that city,
bas stated that of these Ottawa had
contribnted Iargely. Whether this ho
so or not, this rate of «Islaughter of the
innocenta" is a serious matter and
demande investigation. Whetber this
ehould be done, by the authorities of
tbe Province of Ontario or of Qu,3bec,
je a question. In this we have further
evidence that a Dominion Health
Departient, which bas been soetrongly
urged by the medical profession, is
essential. to the well-being of Canada.

In Toronto the mortality fell fromn
21 per 1,000 of population in May, to,
17 in June. Iu Quebcc City there was
an increase in the same period, from
22 to 25 per 1,000. ln Hamilton the
mortality was lower in June than in
May by over 50 per cent. In ilalifax
there was a fail of over 10 par cent
In Ottawa and St. John (N. B) thé'
rate was about tbe sanie in June as in
May. In London there was an increasé
of 20 per cent. in the mortality In
Kinîgston there was a faîl of 20 per

cent. In Belleville and Guelph there
was an increabt), and in Hull a very
great increase, in the mortality, in
June as compared with May.

Prom zymotie diseas,,F there was an'
increase in the totales in .)une over
May of about 130 per cent.; or from a
total of 190 in May to 438 in June,
This great increase was due to a greater
mortality from diarrboeal affections,
and chiefly iii Montreal.

No deaths from small-pox bave been
recorded in the Dominion during the
past ycar ending June 3Oth.

In the înortality from measles there
was a stili further decline, there being
a total of only eight deaths recorded ini
June, while there were fourteen in
May. Again, only one death was rýe.
corded from scarlet fever, which oc-
curred in Montreal.

While fromn diphtberia there was an
increase in tho mortality in May over
April, there was a decline in June to
a riumber below that of .April; there
being 75, 80 and 72 deathe respectively
in the tbree monthe. 0f these, Mon.
treal con tri buted 26; Toronto, 10;
Quebec, 7; Ottawa, 5, and Hull, 12.
Not more than two deathe from this
cause were registered in any other
place.

Fi'om, diarrboeas, the total number of
deaths increased from 35 in, Mlay to
319 in June. O thcse 319 deaths, 243
were in Miontreal, 24 in Quebec, 18 in
Ottawa, and Il ini Hull; making in
these four cities, 296 of the 819. It
should be observed however, that it
has been found thpt, the greatest in-*
crease from these (1iseases usually takes
place in the cities in Ontario in July
rather than in June.

In the total mortality from Consti-
tutional, Local and Developmentfil dis-
eases there wus a decline, with the
fine weather of June.
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To niedical healtli officers we sent of
last nionth's number and will send again
of this mnonth's, miany specinlen copies.
We trust tliese members of the profession
will feel sufflciently interested in the work,
to assist in spreading the '-Gospel of
Healtli;" whicli would prove to the inter-
est of all concernied. We sîmaîl do nothing
but what we feel that it would be to the
interest of our noble calling to, do.

IF -,elfisli tlmoughits, ini relation to this
question of prevention, occur to any, and
we feel from, experience that sucli are very
rare, we can only say that, if we cati. re-
ducs the numnher of cases of disease and the
losses thereby sustained by the public, the
public will thereby be so niuch the more
able-doubly able--to pay well for the
cases there will always be; and the public
are discriminating, and will soon learn to
cheerfully act upon this principle, as they
can better, according to an old truism,
pay sixteen fees for îrevention than one
for cure.

A TYPOORAPHICAL error of considerable
importance was overlooked in the proof of
the May numnher of the JOURNAL. On page
129, first col., relating to the antiseptic
strength of corrosive subliniate, the fig-
ures, 1/2,000, should have been 1/20,0W0.

SUBSCRIBERS who do not receive every
nuniber of the JOURNAL must blame the
mails and not the publishiers. Every num-
ber is surely posted in the Ottawa post
-office,a copy to, every subscriher, and par-
ticular cam-e is taken, and lias been noiv for
years, for wo have had many complaints.

.IT IS 'JHE AIM of the publislier to have
the JOURNAL reach subscribers before the
nmonth expires, but as we wait till about
the l7th of eac.h month. for the inortuarv
reports of the previous month, "'e somne-
times find it absolutely impossible thon, to
get the mechanical work done "on tinie. "

0F THE "wheat gerni eal" nianufactur-
ed by Messrs. F. C. Ireland & Son, of La-
chute, to whicli we recently referrod, an
Ottawa mian writes, "It is equal or super-
ior to anything I ever had cooked. "

Mw.SSRS. IRELAND & SON flow manufac-
târe a fluid extract of beef and barley,
which is said to be very nutritious anmd di-
-gestible.

ORDINANCES 0F THE CANADA
HEALTH JOURNAL.

Pure Air: The complete destruction of
ail waste o)rganie miatter, by fire or other-
wise; no collections any wliere of bodily
excrement-perfect sewerage or daily dis-
infection or deodorization witli frequent
renioval; through ventilation of ail build-
ings, public and private; complote isola-
tion and disinfection in ail cases of in-
fectious disease.

Pure Water : Strict prohibition of the
pollution of ail inland waters-rivers, lakes,
streains-by sewage or other waste sub-
stances ; thorougli filtration of ail public
water supplies; closing of- suspected w'ells.

Pure Wholesome Food: Prompt and
severe punisient of ail adlterators of
food, with frequeint and repeated analyses;
thorougli inspection of foods-nieat, milk,
flour, bread, fruits, &c., with punishment
of aIl offering impure or bad food; improved
methods of preparation and cooking food.

Education of the Public ini ail Matters
Pertaining to Health.

HEALTH MAXIMS FOR DAILY PRAcTICE.

LEARN to take things, mental as well as
(especially) physical, VERY QUIETLY during
the Ieat of the day at this season, and so
avoid getting dangerously overheated.

EvEN in walking, when warm, walk very
slowly-sit a few minutes or stand and.
face the wind, as tîmere is usually a little
stirring ;-tliis would be botter tîjan to fal
with exhaustion, possibly neyer to rise.

IN working in the* suni, wear a largo
rirnned, light hat,with somnething liglit in
the crown.

IF you are hot or very warm, or at al
oppressed, STOP, AT ONCE, lot not ANYl RING
prevent this. Rest a littîs and cool off.
Forget not that if e is valuable.

WH EN not well from, any cause, rest and
abstinence are great restorors.

DoCrORING one's self, is NEVER safe. If
not better in a day or so get a regularly
qualified physician. NpvER. "quack." If
getting worse, do not wait long.

DON"r wait until just uightfail before

sending for the doctor. Get one you have
faith in and do just as he tells you, as hie
is most likely to know botter than you.
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EDITORS' SPECLA.L CORNER.

If among calves, lambs or littie pigs
there should be a suddlen great increase in
the mortality, and a record were to be
publislied of 300 deaths in a month in a few
centres of the Dominion amongst either
one of these sorts of domestic animais,
there would be excitement in no small
degree, and doubtless tiiere -%vouid be aiso
an investigation as to the cause or causes
of thse mortaiity, and prompt means would
be empioyed te prevent its continuan-e or
recurrence. But when we have a record
published of that number of only littie
human beings dying-8300 of them-300
more iný the pleasant June month than in
May-300 infants from preventable causes
-ini a few of our principal cities, chiefiy ini
the commercial metrepolis, littie or no
thouglit or attention is apparently given to
the apaling slaughter, and not a band is
put forth te stop the destruction. Many
people have apparently rather loose views
as to the value of infantile life. The fact
that a large proportion of these hundreds
of littie humaii creatures who died last
month here in a few cities in Central Can-
ada were of doubtful parentage does not
make their Mif in u.ý- sense less valuable
than that of other hunian beings. Properly
cared for and trained, these littie ones
would develope into as useful citizens as
the average of those imported from abroad
at considerable expense. It will be a iasting
disgrace- and stain upon Canada if some
action bé not taken te check or wholly
suppress t"i great evil.

WHO is to take action ? Here appears tos
be the great difficulty in our Federal
sytem. It is not likely any action will be
taken except it ho by the Federal Goveru-
ment. We think Parliament should take
up the matter. If some member would
bring it before the House it might lead te
some stops being taken to afferd greater
protection te infantile life, and aise aduit
life, as well as te that of animais.

TEX St. Lawrence Quarantine manage-
ment is being censured, largely we fear
from political feeling, because abarque from
Brazil which had had a case of small-pex on
board, passed Up the river te Mentreal with-
eut calling to report, either at GrosseIsle, or
te, the officer at Quebec. The fact
alleged constitutes a breach of the quaraft-
astine regulations, and the vessel is iable to
penalties. It is said it passed both Grosse
Isle and Queboc during the niglit, anýd
witheut a pilot. It would ee quite
impossible to aveid a chance irrogular
evont of this kind, as nething of human
structure is always perfect in ail its parts.
As we have beforo intimnated, the S t. Lw-
ronce Quarantine system lias been referred
te by high Buropean authorities as being
most compiete and efficient, and the «United
States autherities would be very glad if
they were in possession of a like system at
some of their Atlantic ports. - Although
there prebably was some trne ago laxity
at the port of Quebec, things are différent
now, and certainly an officer more capable,
in every respect, could harcUy be -fôiulê
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anywhere than the chief officer it Orosse
Isle; while the systein of disinfection tia re,
the uiost imphIortalnt part of the ''Ipreventive&
wvork. is miot equalled on timis continent, if
anywhere.(ý except at New Orleans.

\VIT11OUT pirejud>ice, w'e vandidly think
w'hen the prevadence of nialignent diseases
in other countries is taken into consider-
ationi-nill-pox w'ith its tenacious infec-
tion. almiost every -where, in nany parts of
thie United States, (froni latest reports,) at
well as in south Amierica and Most of the
principal cities of Europe, and choiera,
abroad in nmany places-with. the vast
water traflic of the St. Lawrence, the
people of Canada have reason to be tlank-
fui for the perféet freedoni fromu tiiese
<iseases enjoye<l by the entire Domninion,
and to feel that without great care and
vigilance at the St. Lawrence Quaramitine
Station the peCople could hrdly have
escmmped so long an othreak of one sort or
another of the inaligmiant effidemnîcs.

Tian reniarkable difference in the nmor-
tality iii the ditferent wards iii Ottawa de-
nands notice, ami also a remiedy. Accord-

ing to the returns of the city health ofilicer
to the Departnent of Agriculture here,
there Nvere iix* the city Iast year (1886) a to-
tal of 967 deatms. The population of the
capital, on the 30th of Septenuber. accord-
ing to the city census, was 34,763. At
nil-year (July Ist). it would be a little
less. The total niortality for the city w-as
therefore about 28 per 1,000 of population
per annuin. [n Victoria Ward, 'vith a
p)opulIationi of 3,032, there were during the
year 39 (leaths; showing that the nxrtality
there wvas at the rate of 13 per 1,000 of
population. hI Wellington Ward, with a
population of 11,87î6, there were 193 deaths
-showing a mnortality at the rate of 16.3
per 1,000. lu St. George's Ward, with. a
population of 5,758, there were 133 deaths
-a inortality of 23 per 1,000. By Ward's
population was 6,550, and 347 deatms wvere
recorded for it, a rate of no less than 54 per
1,000. Ottawa War&ls population wvas
7,,54î, and the deatlîs were 255, or 35 per
1,000. In By Ward, it may be stated, 142
of the deatlis were at the Foundlimg Hos-
pital there. Eliniiinating these, the mor-
tality was less than 33 per 1,000. Briefly,
the ratei were as follows: total for the
city, 128 per 1,000; Victoria Ward, 13 ;

Wellingtoni Ward, 16.3; St. George's Ward,
23: By Ward, 5-1, andl Ottawa Ward, 35
per* 1,000. To the causes of these striking
diïrerenices we~ l)lIrl)se alluding next
nionth.

NOTES ON THe REPýlORTS 0F THE LOCAL
BoAnntDS OF IEALTH.

The M~edica1 Health Oflicer of Napance
reports that, "ini the iontlî of August last
we wvere visited by diphitherîa in a very
inalignant formn in the person of a youug
inan nanie<l Hainbly, and the reniaining
six ebjîdren of the faxnily received the in-
fection. Five out of the seven died. The
disease "'as strictly confined to the ône
house, which was isolated and thoroughly
fumigated. The cause cannot be definitely
discov'ered, althougli there are surmises
that the w~ell water niay have been pollut-
ed hy sewage. A cheese factory that wvas
receiviig inilk froiîî the Hanîbly farm ivas
(!1o5ýC(I. No further cases occurred.

Froin iNiagara Falls thie.Secretary reports
that >nly two cases of scarlet fever, two
of typlii and on(,- of wlîooping-cougli
lîad occurred during the year. Slaughter-
houses in the niuniciiality were prohibited
by by-law. The sanitary inspector, under
instructions frorn the Board, exercises a
strict guard over causes which, if negleet-
ed. imighit lead to, unsanitary conditions.
The towîî is in a good sanitary condition.

We would again observe tiiat privy
vaults are a rnuch more serious objection
in a xnunicipality than are slaughiter-houses.

The Medical Health Officer of Paris, Dr.
Burt, reports, 'Il hope the time is not far
(listant wlien no new privy pits will be
dug, and ail the old ones replaced by a
substantial ashi closet. When this matter
is well attended to, and the stagnant ponds
done away with, the labors of the Board
wil* be reduced to a ininiimui. The peo-
1)k want to show miore interest than they
have done iii sanitary niatters ; but not-
withstanding their apathy in this respect,
our town wilI compare favorably wîth
others in cleanliness and healthfulness. "

THE Peterboro' Medical Health Officer,
Dr. Clarke, states that, since the organiza-
tion of the Board, slaughter-houses hail
been miore frequently inspected and there
had been a large decreaBe in the number
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of liog-pens. Removal of garbage had been
more systematic and thorough, and earth
closets were gradually being substituted,
instead of privy vaults, and would continue
to increase in number as their sanitary
value is recognized. "The majority of
vault closets are cleaned out once a year
according to law. Some are emptied sev-
eral times a season, the excreta, being used
for fertilizing purposes principally. The
old prejudice against this is wearing away. "
There had been about 75 cases of diph-
theria, twenty-two houses having been
placarded, with eight deaths. Dr. Clarke
"believed bad water and bad drainage" to
have been the principal cause.

The Picton Medical Health Officer states
that, altliough the death-rate in the town
liad been very sinali during the year, 1 yet
the ainount of sickness prevailing liad been
far too large in a place which, with littie
effort, could be mnade one of the healthiest
spots in Canada." "Diphtheria was iii
five houses during the year, resulting in
six cases and two deaths. Four of the
houses were quarantined and thoroughly
disinfected ; and in stringently carrying
out isolation, etc., we had the satisfaction
of stamping out the disease. Prompt ac-
tion ha8 been taken in the few cases of
nuisances complained of. The marsili at
the head of the bay wvith Ptagnant water
patches was the cause of the preventable
disease prevailing.

The Medical Health Officer of Port Ar-
thur reports that, the drinking of bad
water from the creek instead of from the
bay is the cause of niany of the zymotic
diseases which have been reported during
the year. Negotiations axe being made to
have a system of drainage adopted for the
town which, if properly carried out under
the auspices of the Board, wiil have great
influence for good in public health matters.
The slaughter-houses have been kept in a
sanitary condition, and the streets, lanes
and yards have been kept dlean. During
the year we have had forty-six cases of
diphtheria and seven deaths ; four cases of
scarlet fever,none of thern being fatal, and
ten cases of measies.

From. Sarnia the Secretary reports that
the diseases prevailing there during the
past year were typhoid, diphtheria, meas-
les and whooping-oough, none of them

being serious, so that the health of the town
wvas in a coniparatively good condition.
Ail unsanitary conditions were closely
looked after, and remedied. The water
liad been considerably improved by extend-
ing the suction pipe further into the river,
and the drainage, too, hiad been improved.

Frons Seafortli the Chairman reports that
they had a few cases of diphtheria and
scarlet fever early in the year, but they
were not allowed to, become epidexnic,
precautionary and successful ineasures
having been adopted early. Five cases of
typhoid fever occurred early in the spring,
but no deaths. I am, confident that the
early and efficient attention paid to sani-
tary matters in the beginning of the year
by the Board bas been the means of keep-
ing our town comparatively free from in-
fectious or contagious diseases. The sani-
tary inspector did bis work well. "lIt is
only through careful and thorough inspec-
tion of everything which might tend to an
unsanitary condition being made that we
can hope to, be impregnable, as it were,
against the inroads of disease. We want to
keep up, and increase, the reputation Sea-
forth now bas of being one of the inost
healthy towns i Onta.rio."

OBSERVATIONS Am) A'NNOTATIONS.
SIR JAMES ALEXANDEFR GRANT, who bas

not yet quite reached the age of fifty-seven
years, looks very hale and vigorous as he is
driven about among his patients, and
1good " for nearly another haîf a century.

No knight i Canada will bear the honour
of knighthood with greater dignity and
finer mein, and there is not, prQ)bably, a
man who would say there is one more
deserving of the honour, then Dr. Grant.
We are happy to congratulate hini, and
pleased to observe that the Medical Journals
have "1great pleasure " in doing likewise.
As one of them. states, "lhe bas occupied,
at various tumes, ail the responsible and
important positions that is in the power of
the profession in Canada to confer on one
of their own nuniber." The doctor had also,
long taken aleading part in sanitary reform,
and we trust he may long live to assist ini
bringing about great and now much needed
progresa in public health proceedinga in
Canada.
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IN~ this connection we would' note what
the Manchester Health Journal says in
reference te Jubilee lionourq:- The
Jubilee list of honours is very meagre, and
scarcely îvorthy of the occasion. We notice
with regret that the Public. Sanitary Service
is only represented by Mr. Simnon, who is
advanced a step. It is difficuit to see why
"the services" and political partisans
slîould mionopolise these distinctions, and
if any class of the conimunity really
deserves recognition more than another, it
ouglit te be that whiclh is devoted te the
prevention of disease, and the promotion
of the public health. It would have been
flot nîerely graceful, but simple justice, te
select two or three Medical Officers of
Health for distinction."

THE Bracehridge Gazette (quoted by the
Orillia Packet') w"rites tîjus independently,:
In our last is.,ue we referred te the fact that
diplitheria h. A broken out here, and some
have lheld w-, oughit not te have said any-
thing about it, as 've would frighten
people coming te do business. We knew
that sucli statements could and would be
made, but we liad a duty te (do, and w"e
determined te do it. If the people of
Bracebridge will net drain their property,
use earth closets, see that the water they
drink is lpure, and dlean up their yards,
then they mnust expeet diplitheria, fevers,
etc., and they need net expect us to snxooth
things ever. We liad the dîplitheria here
last week, and we said se. We are pleased,
te say now that the patients are aIl doing
well, and if precautions be taken. it is flot
likely there will be any more cases.

TEE Gazette, of Bracebridge, in reference
to the outbreak of diphtheria there, says :
It is believed that the disease broke eut in
3fr. Davidson's family because of impure
milk. -Mr. Daeidsen's cow was kept in a
field near the slaughiter-houses, and drank
water from a amail creek which flowed
froin these slaughter-housee." While thiere
is ne evidenoe te prove that the disease
could originate in this way, new and unex-
pected sources of infections are being re-
peatedly found eut; while the suggestion
shows that the publie arE, recognizing the
possible consequences of sanitary defects
which net long agô would net have been
thoughit of.

Tnx Scientiflo American states that a

country hotel preprieter, who had adver-
tised for city boarders, was astonished at
receiving a letter frein a New York gent-
leman asking hini te send himi sainples of
his drinking water for analysis. *It 'vas
a wise precautien on the part of a nman
seeking a suminer home, fer a great deal
of sickness arises frein contanîinated water
and if every ene seeking country board for
thieir faniily would inake similar investiga-
tien respecting the sanitary condition of
the places 'they are inclinied te occupy, a
twofold benefit would be the result-sick-
ness in his own family would likely be
avoided, and the boarding-house keeper
wvould be necessitated te put his preniises
in 'éleanly condition."

A DETROIT phîysician recently shewed
to the Tribune, of that city, a sanîple of
"1cinnamn"ý censisting of ground tebacco
boxes, witli a little of cinnameon thrown
over it te give it the proper flaver, and a
little--a very littie-bit of tobacco mixed
with the wood -It was brought to e,"
said the doctor, "1by a gentleman who said
thiat it hiad been purchased in a leading
grocery house, and I recognized the litho-
graph labels as that of a very popular
brand of cinnainen."

ANOTHER quite equal is given by the
sanie authority : A made mnade a wager
tlîat lie could manufacture a substitute for
maple sugar that would deceive the judges
into awarding himi the first preniiunx for
miaple sugar. He did so, producing the
article from cheap grades of brewn sugar.
and muanipulated under the eyes ef the
people cognizant of tlîe bet. "He carried
his certificate of higlhest nierit home and
proudiy hung it over the mantiepiece iii
his best rooni, a tribute te science which
had scored a victory over the honest gran-
ger."1

A Norwegian physician claims whooping
cough. may be reaLlily cured, even in one
niglit, by causging the patient te sleep in a
reom in which sulphur has been burnedl.

FATAL TEmPERATURES FOR BACILUI.-
TEE fellowing temperatures are given by
Dr. Sternberg as being the degree of heat
necessary te kilI some of the more import-
ant of these organisms : Typhoid bacillus.
132.8;. choiera bacillus of Koch, 125. 6 ; an-
thrax bacillus, 129.20; tubercle ba.cillus,
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2120; pneumnococcus, 136.4 ; staphlyococ-
cus p. aureus, 136.4 ; streptococcus of ery-
sipelas, 129.20 ; micrococcus Pasteurli,
1409

A RUssIAN physician, Gluziniski, is an-
other who hias been investigating the ef-
fects of alcohol on digestion. The conclu-
sion which lie draws froni bis experinients
is that, in reality, the ingestion of sniall
quantities of alcohol exercises a favorable
influence on the digestion in individuals
in good liealth.

The Britishi Medical Journal reports a
case of alniost fatal asphyxia in Paris, from
sewer g-as in a room, escaping tbrougli a
fissure in the soil-pipe. Three persons were
founld insensible in bed and were restored
only with great difficulty.

As a finish or covering for walls and
ceilings pulverized stealite is coxning into
use. It is simply soapstone. It takes a
high polish, is pearly gray in tint, is said
to, present the best possible surface for
painting, either in oul or wae-ooand
wvhat is very desirable, will neitiier crack
nor chip. It is claimied for it that it is a
non-conductor and non-absorbent ; that it
can be waslied without injury ; nails can
be driven into it wvithout damnage. Wlien
subjeet to heat, nioisture and cheniical
fumes it gives no smell, and it does not
turn yellow witlî age. Hence it is special-
]y adapted for hospitals, cellars, etc.

THE Wornan's Health Protective Asso-
ciation of New York, a report of which lias
been recently issued, have manifested an
admirable amount of energy and persever-
ance. Thes plucky women started out to
abolish certain nuisances prejudicial to
health and tlîey did flot content tbemselves
-%ith. talk. Tfhey worked and conquered.
They hav e accomplished wonders in the
twvo short years, and their influence lias
been felt in the legisiature of the state.
They are encouraged now to grapple with
still greater evils.

Up to the first of this month the number
of plunibers registered in the London (Eng.)
districthad reached a total of 776, of which
126 were masters and M5 journeymen.
Thie systein is growing in favour with
fflumbers in ail districts.

HoNEY is now made, and sold under the
naines of ' table honey,' Swiss honey,' &c.,

consisting mainly of starch, sugar and
syrup, or of mixtures of such with smiall
quantities of real lboney.

An imiportant prosecution under the
Public Health Act bias recently taken place
at Bolton, iii England. A landiord was
sunînoned for ilot causing prenmises of
whichi lie is the owner to be properly yen-
tilated. The upper sashes of the windows
of bouses on bis property were iimniiovable
and, on the occasion of the visit of the
sanitary officers, the air within the tene-
inents was foui fromn want of ventilation.
An order wvas niade by the court that the
windows be- altered,. - 0 as to attord suffi-
cient ventilation, withini tbree days, under
a penalty of $5 per day for non-coînpliance.

An investigation recently miade of the
nîiilk-supply of San Francisco, Good
Héalth says, sbowed it to be opeli to grave
suspicions of being a potent cause of con-
suniption. M uch of the niilk wvas found
to be obtained froin consuniiptive cows.
Ani Pexanination of one cow, killed, for the
purpose, showed tbe udder, lunge, liver
and blood to be densely infeted by germs.

THE young women of Newton, NK. J,,
bave pledged themselves to refuse the at-
tention of ail young nmen addicted to the
use ç,f intoxicants or tobacco in any fora.
-This is an exaniple which young ladies
of otber towns niiglit m-ell inîitate," says
an excliange. "Tbe plan lias been success-
fuily tried in several instances, and we be-
lieve, were it to become universal, it would
be the means of greater progress towards
a temperance reforrn than alinost any
other mneasure." The HEALTH JOURNAL
believes so too. It would do more good
than "prohibition."

TaUE inspection of ineat in Berlin is a verXvI
important matter. The Aniials of Hygice
says : Twelve veterinary surgeons are
employed to stanip it before slaughter, and
forty niicroscopic samplers are continually
engaged un examining the meat. exposed
for sale. Besides these, one hundred ex-
perts are eniployed i various duties, twen-
ty-six of wliom are women.

WE believe the tume is not very far dis-
tant, the Saititary Era says, %when the
public will becone awakened and wiltake
the position, that cities like Chicago usut
"sntt their sewage in sorne other way

IM
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thian by rnixing it wvitli otiier people's
drink or even with tlîeir own."

PROF. WIIITE, w-ho lias just resigiiud the
Chair of Phvysical Eduication in the Uiiiver-
sity of >ezinsylvaiiia after three years' di 's-
tinguislied services, receiitly inade. w-ar on
cigarette snioking. ani succeeded in ban-
ishing it entirely froiii the college b>uilings
and grounds. -It is a pity,- the Doctur
says, ",there are no miore like ixui.-

Dr. ARTHuR MITCHELL, fromn a large
number of statistics, lias corne to the con-
clusion that illegitinxacy is a very conmmon
cause of idiocy ; the mental agony under-
gone by the niother, causing an arrest of
(levelo 1)flient of the einbryo.

NEBRASKA lias establislied a State B3oard
of Ilealth. to coiisist of seven p>ersons, two
froin ecdi Congressional District, and one
at large, with the Goveriior as presicling
ollicer. Thiose apin)))ited miustbe gradua,-t-
cd physicians, of at least ten years' cofseC-
utive p)ractice, and the terni of office is to
be seven years.

ON a deatli-ccrtificate lately received by
the Boston Board of Ilealth the cause of
death given by the physician signing it
vas : "over-study induced by the Boston
plic sclîoois' system of cranîning. "

NOTES ON CuititFNT LITERAi'URE.
THE MNETIHODISTS'-- AND THE CHURCn 0F

ENGCLAND is the title of a neat 1pallîllet Of
a liundred p)ages, by Mr. F. C. Ireland, of
Lachute, P. Q. The author, whio was once
a iiister in the M.%etlîodist Churcli, but is
noiv a nîiemilxr of the Churchi of England,
as tlie3ontreatl**Witness* says, "sets forth
with mucli learning and incli riietorical
acuien that the Methodist Chutrcli is a
failure, and lias been so ever since, in dis-
obedience to the behiest of thieir founder,
thle MNethlodis-ts separated fromn thec hurch
of England7. Thie îaiîlclt is wel ada-pt-
cd for p)ublic distribution, ani the proceeds
arc devoted to the Mis>ion Fund. The
-writer concludes 'iat the. Cliurcli of Eng-
land -is more Wes!eyan t han the present
generation of todts

THE INEDICAL AND SURGICAL HIISTORY
0F TUE NoRTH-WFST IRF.BE.LLION, as told
by members of the hiospital staff corps, is
a sixty-p)age pampiIhilet, publislied separate
from the larger or Parliaiuentary Report,

whîich lias recently corne to our notice.
We are iin-pressed and pleased with the
p)roiiiinence and attention evidently given
throughout the caliipaign by the surgeon-
generai and also otiiers of the staff to pro-
phîylactic ineasures. Instructions regard-
ing sanitary l)recautions were evidently
coii<n and universal and doubtless effec-
tive in preserving so well the liealth of the
troops, which was highly creditable to, the
foresiglît ani care alike of the staff and its
chiief. Instructions relating to personal.
cleanliness were flot overlooked froni the
beginning, and the "1rank and file" rnust
hiave received sound, useful lessons in hy-
giene.

IN THE CENTURY for July the ligliter
inaterial is of a sparkling out-of-doors
character, and naturally takes precedence
in attractiveness at tlîis season. The open-
in- pap)er by Johin Burroughis, on Wild-
Fiowers, is profusely illustrated, and is
likely to set niany a young woman and
sumimer boarder to botanizing; anotlier,
by W. J. Henderson, on " Tue Sportsnîan's
Music,*'giving pictures of live game birds
and recording the musical notes of their
songs, al)leals more to the other sex. A
thîird paper treats of -'Animnal Locomotion
ln tuie MNuybridge Phiotographis," witha lot
of drolly fascînating pictures not fully seen
before ln nature. We find a luiuorous
story, of a somewliat serious character,
with a mioral. "Sister Todliunter's Heart.-
The Lincoln History closes the Kcansas
troulile-s and interesting and hitiierto un-
îmblislied letters by Lincoln and Greeley
aire given. Tliere is niuch more that is Gf
interest-poetry. and articles on social, po-
litical and religious questions.

THE ANNALS 0F SURGERY for July (J.
H. Chiambers & Co.. St. Louis. Mo., and
Bailliere, Tindaîl & Cox, London, Eng.) is
a higiîly interesting number. A lengthy
chapter, concluding " the four nionths' op-
crative work at the New York Hospital,"
is full of interest. ami of inuch value to
the surgical practitioner. Long chapters
on "'Thiyroidectomy*" and "Perineal Uretlî-
rotonîiy" illîîstrate the wonderful progres
recently nmade in surgical practice-largely
owing, doubtiess to the antiseptie treat-
ment. The "Index of Surgical Przictice-
gives a vast amount of practically useful
information.
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